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Direct Access House Bill Update—Thank You For Your Support!

Voted Best
Physical Therapists
6 consecutive years!
And voted Best Massage
Therapy 3 years in a row!
Thank you for choosing us!

“I’m highly impressed
with the care and
information given to me
as I worked through my
discomfort. Happy to
have instruction on what
to do and home to
continue my healing.
I have already
recommended Northern
Rehab to those needed
physical therapy!
~ Mary S.
________________
Congratulations to all
of the Graduates of the
Class of 2018!

Great news and thank you! After unanimous passage
in it’s third reading in the Senate, HB 4643 (Direct
Access Bill) has officially passed out of both chambers
of the Illinois General Assembly! Next stop is the
Governor’s Desk! In 30 days, HB 4643 will be sent to
the Governors office for his review and signature.
This important legislation will provide better and faster
access to physical therapists for all populations,
including Medicare patients, and will help in the fight
against opioid abuse in Illinois, as physical therapy is
a non-prescription, non-addictive way to reduce pain.
THANK YOU to everyone who helped in our advocacy efforts—we truly appreciate all of
your support!

“DeKalb County’s Finest” Voting Is Back!
The Daily Chronicle is conducting their annual survey for “DeKalb County’s Finest”!
Northern Rehab has been blessed to be voted Best Physical Therapists in the annual DeKalb
County’s Finest Contest. How great would it be to bring home the title for the 7th year in a row? If you
loved your experience with Northern Rehab, would you please consider voting for us in the following
categories: Physical Therapy, Massage Therapy, Most Friendly Staff & Coolest Place to Work?
You may vote once per day per e-mail address now through June 21.
You may vote with your personal, work, or any additional e-mail address daily!

Feel free to pick up a flyer at the front desk with the link to take home with you!
Thank you for your support and for choosing Northern Rehab!

Massage Gift Card Special
Give the gift of relaxation for those
special Grads and Dads!

northernrehabpt.com

Vote
Tod
ay!

Daily Chronicle’s on-line link:
http://shawnews.secondstreetapp.com/DCFinest2018/

Purchase $200 in gift
cards and receive a
coupon for a FREE
60 minute massage!

Valid now through June 15. Gift cards
available at all of our 5 locations!

Job Opportunity
We continue to expand our team and are
searching for a PT Aide/Receptionist at
our DeKalb Main Office, 35-40 hours per
week. If you or someone you know are
friendly and outgoing, good at multitasking and have the ability to work in a
fast-paced environment, please email
resume to: amy@northernrehabpt.com.
You may find more information about this
position on our website at: https://
northernrehabpt.com/join-team-pttechfront-office-receptionist-needed-2-2/

